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Floyd drops latest lawsuit against law school 
THROWN OUT: Former AssoCiate Dean Daisy Floyd 
decides to withdraw'suit against Law School ~Huffinan. 

but stressed that the university has not done 
anything to address Floyd's allegati,ol)s. 

"The university hasn't addressed any
'thing," he said. "Texas Tech could still profit 
by looking at its integrity, particularly as it 
relates to (admi):listrati~e) appointments and 
diversity." 

, more concerns other than doing her JOD at 
Mercer," he said. "All her energy needs to be 
devoted to that." 

, The suit also alleged current 

By Michael Castellon/The University Daily Dean of Tech's School of Law 
Gen. Walter Huffman subse
quently retaliated against her af
ter her i"nitial complaint was 
made public. Floyd ,alleged 
"Huffman's visible actions and at
titudes against (Floyd) have 

A former associate dean of Texas Te~h's 
School of Law announced plans late Tuesday 
to voluntarily withdraw alaws~itthat alleged 
the university engaged in system~wide prac
tices of discrimination, and then retaliated 
against her for Speakil1gout against it 

In a lawsuit filed in' May200:Z, Tech law 
professor imd fo~er aSsQciate' dean Daisy 
Floyd alleged the university retaliated against 
her in the form of salary~withholdings and 
constructively terminated her from her posi 

tionas 'associate dean following a botched 
search for former Dean Frank Newton's re
placement in 2001. 

Also among the evidence of alleged sexual 
discrimination acthe university, according to 
the suit, is a dismal record of administrative 
appointments that have gone prim~rily to 
white males. . 

Mark Perlmutter, Floyd's attorney, said the 
pair planned to file a notice of non-suit late 
Tuesday, which wouid withdrawal the lawsuit. 

Floyd did not immediately respond to re
quests seeking comment on the suit. 

Perlmutter said Floyd's decision to with
draw the suit was based in part on a decision 
to resign fr;rri. the ~iversity and accept an 
appointment to Mercer University's, School 
of Law; where she will serve as dean after the 
spring semester. Her appointment will begin 
this summer. 

"At this point, Daisy doesn't have any 

, chilled the discussion of iSsues re- , 
• lated to discrimination and diversity by fac

ulty, students and staff within the law school 
, and created a climate of fear." ' 

Tech General Counsel Pat Campbell said 
the university maintains Floyd's allegations 

FI" d announced, Huffman declined to , '. oy , comment on theallegati~nid-ledid 
CONTINUED FROM PAGEt ' riotreturn, pho~ calls.[ateT\l~sday 

seeking COnimep.t on the withdrawal 
professo~shiptor: which she was ,', or"the suit. , " . ' .' , ," 

nominated as the res~lt ofH~n's ' In hdr , la~suit; ' Floyd alleged " 
repeatedcriticismof her: . Huffman has since ca~d'damageto 

Following Floyd's ihitial CQni- . herpersonalandpJ;ofessiQnalrep~ta. ' 
plaints, Huffman, publicly corrimitt~d tion by engaging"ing~nder stereo~ 
to hire an outside consultant to' in- typing in response, to her allegations, ' 
vestigate claims ofaho~tile environ- stating that she is acting out oUrra
menuoward women and ininbriti~s cionkl emotional ~ea~tiOh rather than 
atTech. i~ r~sporis~ tq ratioDllI analysis of fatts 

, The I~wsuit, wh(chsOught un- 'indicating discrimination.;; ' ,', 

specified damages, illleged that the , " 1be suit also called to attention 
consultant was "deeply connected to the university'sfailJe"""~6 acfriowl~ 
the uhiversity" ,and ' that uth~re was , eqge the ne~d for ' improvement nOt 
no protef:tiori offered to unrenured " " address the 'iristitutio~lJ~2tors ili~t 
faculty members or staff agaihst pos- perpetuate ,the .disparity in public 
sible retaliation as, a tesult ofspeak~ staterrient and its tonduct." , ' ,' , 
ingtothe consultant." , ", " ': Fl~iddidnot~e,kcQntrii.c.tne~~-
' .When reached earlyTueSdat be- : tiatlons Wid} Te~h after leatnip.gof 

,fore news of t:he' suits ' di,sI1li~al w,as the offer at Mercer,PerlmuttersaH 
. i'.'.; .. : . . " ," " . ,- . . ! 

are without merit, and that discrimination was 
not a factor in the 2001 dean selection pro

, cess, and stopped short of calling the with
drawal of the,suit a victory for 
the university. 

"We, didn't get to try our 
case in front of a judge or jury, 
and .that's what I would have 
considered it v'icwry," he said. 
, Floyd's suit claims Huffman 

failed to nominate her for the 
Chancellor' Excellence in 

Teaching Award in 2002, despite qualifica
tions and experience that qualified her. Floyd 
also alleges she failed to receive an endowed 

FLOYD continued on page 3 




